
                                                   COLEGIO SOLEIL 

TEACHER: Miss Klauss Estrada De La Fuente.                 GROUP: Fourth Grade. 

UNIT: 8                                                                                     June  1st.  -   June  5th.                                                                                            

Monday June ,1st.2020 
 
Good morning super team, are you ready to start the week and the month too? 
 
Papitos Buenos  dias!!!!! Esta semana continuaremos con pràcticas en el cuaderno. 
No libros aun no serán utilizados para terminar de presentar los temas y hacer repasos 
para tomar el libro únicamente de refuerzo al final. 
 
El dìa de hoy nos toca nuevamente Vocabulary serán unas cuantas palabras. 
 
                                                          VOCABULARY 2. 
                                                     SUPERHERO ACADEMY. 
 
1.- melt objects 
2.- protect 
3.- put on the fire 
4.- read people`s minds 
5.- save 
6.- catch thieves 
7.- use magic 
8.- they throw arrows to dragons 
9.- use the swords. 
Look up for the meanings, add the pictures close to the meanings as a Pictionary. 
 
                                                      Vocabulary review from list 1. 

• Label the following pictures by using the past list to complete the exercise. 
 
 

 

                                          
_____________                   ______________            ______________ 
 

                            
 
_________                         _______________ 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 
Wednesday June, 3rd,2020 
Good morning!!!!!! The middle of the week,amazing 
 * Today we`ll continue with grammar lesson. Going to 
                                                                GOING TO. 
* Complete the sentences by using going to. 
 
1.-We’re _________________ play tennis at 7 PM 
2.-She is not _______________ buy that car 
3.-Are they ________________ stay at London for more than a week? 
4.-We are __________________ wash the dishes 
4.-I am ___________________ visit a friend this afternoon 
5.-They have the feeling their company is _____________________expand 
6.-They are not __________________ come with us 
7.-You are not _________________ pass your English test if you don´t study harder 
8.-Are you _____________________ publish this novel? 
9.-Look that sky, it’s ______________________rain soon 
10.-He is _______________________speak at the meeting 
11.-I am ______________________ to work right now 

 
Tuesday   June,2nd.2020 
 
 
Good morning kids!!!!!!! 
¡Buenos dias papitos! 
*   Hoy s un dia corto de trabajo por las actividades extras que llevan los alumnos. 
* el ejercicio se realizara en el cuaderno en la sección correcta, recuerden fecha y títulos. 
 
                                                         Spelling 1. 
 
                                                         Rhyming words. 
 
* A Word that has the same ending sound as another word rhymes with that word. 
 
1.- coast- land along the sea. 
2.- host- the one who gives a party. 
3.- limb- a branch of a tree. 
4.- trim- when you cut something. 
5.- fern- a kind a plant. 
6- yearn- if you long for something. 
7.- glee- another word for joy. 
8.- plea- when you beg for something 
9.- shriek- expression of terror, pain or excitement. 
10 creek- stream, brook, minor tributary of river. 
 
* draw a picture from the word ( Pictionary) 
That`s it for today. 
 



 
12.-Are we __________________ have lunch with the visitors? 
 
We`re going to check together the exercise. 
 
 
 

Thursday  June, 4th. 2020 
 
* Good morning!!!!! 
¡ Buenos dias papitos! 
 
* Hoy tendremos una actividad cortita por las clases extras. 
* nuevamente vamos a trabajar con Spelling será un ejercicio pequeño y corto. 
 
* kids in Spelling Section ,Copy down the following chart and follow the instructions. 
 
                                                           SPELLING PRACTICE 1. 
                                                                Rhyming Words. 
 
1.- Read the word in the first column. Find and circle the two words that rhyme with it. 
 

1.- limb Skim             brim           climb 

2.-shriek Field             tweak         peak 

3.- coast Boast            most           lost 

4.- yearn Year              earn            burn 

5.- plea Sea                 free            weigh 

 
 
2.- Read each clue, write the spelling word. 
 
1.- begins like crow and ends like week    
 

 
 
2.- Begins like cook and ends like toast 
 

 
3.- begins like tree and ends like brim. 
 
 

 
4.- begins like play and ends like sea. 
 
__________________________________________________________________________ 
 
* We’re going to check the exercise together. 
 
 
 
 



 

 
Friday: June, 5th. 2020. 
 
Yuppiiii it`s Friday!!!!  
Today we`re going to work with a song do you like the idea? 
Please copy it down in your writing section. 
 
                                                     Over the Rainbow 
 
 
Somewhere over the rainbow 
Way up high 
And the dreams that you dream of 
Once in a lullaby 
Somewhere over the rainbow 
Bluebirds fly 
And the dreams that you dream of 
Dreams really do come true 
Someday, I wish upon a star 
Wake up where the clouds are far behind me 
Where trouble melts like lemon drops 
High above the chimney top 
That's where you'll find me 
Somewhere over the rainbow 
Bluebirds fly 
And the dreams that you dare to 
Oh why, oh why can't I? 
Well, I see trees of green and red roses too 
I'll watch them bloom for me and you 
And I think to myself 
What a wonderful world 
Well, I see skies of blue and I see clouds of white 
And the brightness of day 
I like the dark 
And I think to myself what a wonderful world 
The colors of the rainbow so pretty. 
 
 
 

                                                  
 
Please underline the unknown words and by using a dictionary look up for the meanings in 
Spanish ( short meanings) 
I`ll send the audio by the WA group.     HAVE A NICE WEEKEND!!!!!!!! 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


